
52 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1396.
July10.

Woodstock.

MEMBRANE 29r/.

Commission of oyer and terminer to John Hull,William Hankeford,
Robert,son of Robert Hull, John Copleston and William Burleston,in
respect of the withdrawal of their customs and services for their tenures
bybond men and bond tenants of the abbot of Bukfast's manor of Sutton,
co. Devon,and their conspiring together to resist him and his ministers.

MEMBRANE28d.

July3. Appointment of William Kyngescote to arrest and bringbefore the
Westminster, kingand council friar John Edmunton,of the order of Friars Preachers

of London.

July27.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 27d.

Commissionto Robert de Nevill of Horneby,knight,John de Depeden,
knight, the. mayor and sheriffs of York,Thomas Grayand Thomas
Thurkild,reciting the statute of the Parliament at Cambridge in the
twelfth year against the casting of filth into anyplace near a city or town,
and that divers persons in York have polluted the king's stew (rirariinn)of

Fosse,so that a great part of the fish therein have perished, to enquire of

the offenders and damage done,compel them to remove the filth with all
speed and pay for the damage,and to take order and make proclamation
against its repetition, with power to imprison contrariants.

Commission to Walter Clopton,Thomas Artre,Henryde la Ryver,
Thomas Brugge,Robert Whytyngton,John Yate and Nicholas Ive to
enquire what evildoers and disturbers of the peace layin wait armed for
Thomas Rugge and Richard Godefelawe,chaplain, at Upton,co. Gloucester,
assaulted the said Richard there and tore his tongue out.

MEMBRANE 26</.

July26. Commission to ThomasGreye of Heton,Gerard Heron,knights,Robert
Westminster Umfrevyle and John de Mitford,to enquire touchingthe sale in Newcastle

on Tyne and elsewhere in Northumberland,of uncustomed sea coal and
other merchandise, and of the sale between Newcastle and Tynemouthof
uncustomed herringcalled ' Scone herring/made (facto)in Campes,and

touchinglastage placed in the Tyne to the destruction of the port of
Newcastle; the enclosing of lanes for private profit in the same place,
where there used to be common passage for its defence ; the arrest there of
ransoms taken from the Scots,which belongto the king; the withdrawal
of lands,tenements and rents bequeathedin the wills of men of Newcastle
for maintenance of its bridge ; the release, without warrant, of felons
taken there, and the withdrawal of ransoms taken therefor,and of all
forfeitures,rights, profits and emoluments belongingto the kingin that
county. Bybill of treasurer.

MEMBRANE

Aug. 80. Appointment of the king's serjeant-at-arms John Michell to arrest
Westminster, ships and barges of the burden of 80 tons and less in all ports and places

from Thames'
mouth along the coast to Great Yarmouth,inclusive,and


